


KJV Bible Word Studies for SHETHAR



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

Shethar 8369 ## Shethar {shay-thawr'}; of foreign derivation; Shethar, a Persian satrap: -- {Shethar}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

Shethar 08369 ## Shethar {shay-thawr'} ; of foreign derivation ; Shethar , a Persian satrap : -- {Shethar} . 

Shethar 08369 ## Shethar {shay-thawr'} ; of foreign derivation ; {Shethar} , a Persian satrap : -- Shethar . 

Shethar 08369 ## {Shethar} {shay-thawr'} ; of foreign derivation ; Shethar , a Persian satrap : -- Shethar . 

Shethar-Bozenai 08370 ## Sh@thar Bowz@nay {sheth-ar'bo-zen-ah'- ee} ; of foreign derivation ; 
{Shethar-Bozenai} , a Persian officer : -- Shethar-boznai . 

Shethar-boznai 08370 ## Sh@thar Bowz@nay {sheth-ar'bo-zen-ah'- ee} ; of foreign derivation ; 
Shethar-Bozenai , a Persian officer : -- {Shethar-boznai} . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

Shethar 8369 -- Shethar -- {Shethar}.

Shethar-boznai 8370 -- Sh@thar Bowz@nay -- {Shethar-boznai}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- shethar , 8369 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Shethar Est_01_14 # And the next unto him [was] Carshena, Shethar, Admatha, Tarshish, Meres, Marsena,
[and] Memucan, the seven princes of Persia and Media, which saw the king's face, [and] which sat the first 
in the kingdom;]

Shetharboznai Ezr_05_03 # At the same time came to them Tatnai, governor on this side the river, and 
Shetharboznai, and their companions, and said thus unto them, Who hath commanded you to build this 
house, and to make up this wall?

Shetharboznai Ezr_05_06 # The copy of the letter that Tatnai, governor on this side the river, and 
Shetharboznai, and his companions the Apharsachites, which [were] on this side the river, sent unto Darius 
the king:

Shetharboznai Ezr_06_06 # Now [therefore], Tatnai, governor beyond the river, Shetharboznai, and your 
companions the Apharsachites, which [are] beyond the river, be ye far from thence:

Shetharboznai Ezr_06_13 # Then Tatnai, governor on this side the river, Shetharboznai, and their 
companions, according to that which Darius the king had sent, so they did speedily.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Shethar Admatha Tarshish Est_01_14 # And the next unto him [was] Carshena, Shethar, Admatha, 
Tarshish, Meres, Marsena, [and] Memucan, the seven princes of Persia and Media, which saw the king's 
face, [and] which sat the first in the kingdom;]

Shetharboznai and his Ezr_05_06 # The copy of the letter that Tatnai, governor on this side the river, and 
Shetharboznai, and his companions the Apharsachites, which [were] on this side the river, sent unto Darius 
the king:

Shetharboznai and their Ezr_05_03 # At the same time came to them Tatnai, governor on this side the 
river, and Shetharboznai, and their companions, and said thus unto them, Who hath commanded you to 
build this house, and to make up this wall?

Shetharboznai and their Ezr_06_13 # Then Tatnai, governor on this side the river, Shetharboznai, and their
companions, according to that which Darius the king had sent, so they did speedily.

Shetharboznai and your Ezr_06_06 # Now [therefore], Tatnai, governor beyond the river, Shetharboznai, 
and your companions the Apharsachites, which [are] beyond the river, be ye far from thence:



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Shethar ^ Est_01_14 / Shethar /^Admatha, Tarshish, Meres, Marsena, [and] Memucan, the seven princes of
Persia and Media, which saw the king's face, [and] which sat the first in the kingdom;] 

Shetharboznai ^ Ezr_05_06 / Shetharboznai /^and his companions the Apharsachites, which [were] on this 
side the river, sent unto Darius the king: 

Shetharboznai ^ Ezr_06_13 / Shetharboznai /^and their companions, according to that which Darius the 
king had sent, so they did speedily. 

Shetharboznai ^ Ezr_05_03 / Shetharboznai /^and their companions, and said thus unto them, Who hath 
commanded you to build this house, and to make up this wall? 

Shetharboznai ^ Ezr_06_06 / Shetharboznai /^and your companions the Apharsachites, which [are] beyond
the river, be ye far from thence: 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Shethar Est_01_14 And the next unto him [was] Carshena, {Shethar}, Admatha, Tarshish, Meres, Marsena,
[and] Memucan, the seven princes of Persia and Media, which saw the king's face, [and] which sat the first 
in the kingdom;) 

Shetharboznai Ezr_05_03 At the same time came to them Tatnai, governor on this side the river, and 
{Shetharboznai}, and their companions, and said thus unto them, Who hath commanded you to build this 
house, and to make up this wall? 

Shetharboznai Ezr_06_13 Then Tatnai, governor on this side the river, {Shetharboznai}, and their 
companions, according to that which Darius the king had sent, so they did speedily. 

Shetharboznai Ezr_05_06 The copy of the letter that Tatnai, governor on this side the river, and 
{Shetharboznai}, and his companions the Apharsachites, which [were] on this side the river, sent unto 
Darius the king: 

Shetharboznai Ezr_06_06 Now [therefore], Tatnai, governor beyond the river, {Shetharboznai}, and your 
companions the Apharsachites, which [are] beyond the river, be ye far from thence: 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
+Shethar Est_01_14 And the next (07138 +qarowb ) unto him [ was ] Carshena (03771 +Karsh@na) ) , 
Shethar (08369 {+Shethar} ) , Admatha (00133 +)Admatha) ) , Tarshish (08659 +Tarshiysh ) , Meres (04825 
+Merec ) , Marsena (04826 +Marc@na) ) , [ and ] Memucan (04462 +M@muwkan ) , the seven (07651 
+sheba( ) princes (08269 +sar ) of Persia (06539 +Parac ) and Media (04074 +Maday ) , which saw (07200 
+ra)ah ) the king s (04428 +melek ) face (06440 +paniym ) , [ and ] which sat (03427 +yashab ) the first 
(07223 +ri)shown ) in the kingdom (04438 +malkuwth ) ; ) 

Shethar Est_01_14 And the next (07138 +qarowb ) unto him [ was ] Carshena (03771 +Karsh@na) ) , 
{Shethar} (08369 +Shethar ) , Admatha (00133 +)Admatha) ) , Tarshish (08659 +Tarshiysh ) , Meres (04825 
+Merec ) , Marsena (04826 +Marc@na) ) , [ and ] Memucan (04462 +M@muwkan ) , the seven (07651 
+sheba( ) princes (08269 +sar ) of Persia (06539 +Parac ) and Media (04074 +Maday ) , which saw (07200 
+ra)ah ) the king s (04428 +melek ) face (06440 +paniym ) , [ and ] which sat (03427 +yashab ) the first 
(07223 +ri)shown ) in the kingdom (04438 +malkuwth ) ; ) 

Shetharboznai Ezr_05_03 . At the same time (02166 +z@man ) came (00858 +)athah ) to them Tatnai 
(08674 +Tatt@nay ) , governor (06347 +pechah ) on this side (05675 +(abar ) the river (05103 +n@har ) , 
and {Shetharboznai} (08370 +Sh@thar Bowz@nay ) , and their companions (03675 +k@nath ) , and said 
(00559 +)amar ) thus (03652 +ken ) unto them , Who (04479 +man ) hath commanded you to build (01124 
+b@na) ) this (01836 +den ) house (01005 +bayith ) , and to make (03635 +k@lal ) up this (01836 +den ) 
wall (00846 +)ushsharna) ) ? 

Shetharboznai Ezr_05_06 The copy (06573 +parshegen ) of the letter (00104 +)igg@ra) ) that Tatnai (08674 
+Tatt@nay ) , governor (06347 +pechah ) on this side (05675 +(abar ) the river (05103 +n@har ) , and 
{Shetharboznai} (08370 +Sh@thar Bowz@nay ) , and his companions (03675 +k@nath ) the Apharsachites 
(00671 +)Apharc@kay ) , which (01768 +diy ) [ were ] on this side (05675 +(abar ) the river (05103 +n@har 
) , sent (07972 +sh@lach ) unto Darius (01868 +Dar@yavesh ) the king (04430 +melek ) : 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


Shetharboznai Ezr_06_06 Now (03705 +k@(an ) [ therefore ] , Tatnai (08674 +Tatt@nay ) , governor (06347
+pechah ) beyond (05675 +(abar ) the river (05103 +n@har ) , {Shetharboznai} (08370 +Sh@thar 
Bowz@nay ) , and your companions (03675 +k@nath ) the Apharsachites (00671 +)Apharc@kay ) , which 
(01768 +diy ) [ are ] beyond (05675 +(abar ) the river (05103 +n@har ) , be ye far (07352 +rachiyq ) from 
thence (08536 +tam ) : 

Shetharboznai Ezr_06_13 . Then (00116 +)edayin ) Tatnai (08674 +Tatt@nay ) , governor (06347 +pechah ) 
on this side (05675 +(abar ) the river (05103 +n@har ) , {Shetharboznai} (08370 +Sh@thar Bowz@nay ) , 
and their companions (03675 +k@nath ) , according (06903 +q@bel ) to that which (01768 +diy ) Darius 
(01868 +Dar@yavesh ) the king (04430 +melek ) had sent (07972 +sh@lach ) , so (03660 +k@nema) ) they 
did speedily (00629 +)ocparna) ) . 
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shethar , ES , 1:14 shetharboznai , EZR , 5:3 , EZR , 5:6 , EZR , 6:6 , EZR , 6:13 Shethar Interlinear Index Study 
Shethar EST 001 014 And the next <07138 +qarowb > unto him [ was ] Carshena <03771 +Karsh@na> > , 
{Shethar} <08369 +Shethar > , Admatha <00133 +>Admatha> > , Tarshish <08659 +Tarshiysh > , Meres <04825 
+Merec > , Marsena <04826 +Marc@na> > , [ and ] Memucan <04462 +M@muwkan > , the seven <07651 
+sheba< > princes <08269 +sar > of Persia <06539 +Parac > and Media <04074 +Maday > , which saw <07200 
+ra>ah > the king s <04428 +melek > face <06440 +paniym > , [ and ] which sat <03427 +yashab > the first 
<07223 +ri>shown > in the kingdom <04438 +malkuwth > ; ) - shethar , 8369 , shethar -8369 {shethar} , 
shetharboznai -8370 {shetharboznai} , Shethar 8369 -- Shethar -- {Shethar}. Shethar-boznai 8370 -- Sh@thar 
Bowz@nay -- {Shethar-boznai}. Shethar 8369 ## Shethar {shay-thawr'}; of foreign derivation; Shethar, a Persian 
satrap: -- {Shethar}.[ql Shethar-boznai 8370 ## Sh@thar Bowz@nay {sheth-ar' bo-zen-ah'- ee}; of foreign 
derivation; Shethar-Bozenai, a Persian officer: - - {Shethar-boznai}.[ql Shethar 001 014 Est /^{Shethar /Admatha ,
Tarshish , Meres , Marsena , and Memucan , the seven princes of Persia and Media , which saw the king's face , 
and which sat the first in the kingdom ; Shetharboznai 005 006 Ezr /^{Shetharboznai /and his companions the 
Apharsachites , which were on this side the river , sent unto Darius the king : Shetharboznai 006 013 Ezr 
/^{Shetharboznai /and their companions , according to that which Darius the king had sent , so they did speedily . 
Shetharboznai 005 003 Ezr /^{Shetharboznai /and their companions , and said thus unto them , Who hath 
commanded you to build this house , and to make up this wall ? Shetharboznai 006 006 Ezr /^{Shetharboznai /and
your companions the Apharsachites , which are beyond the river , be ye far from thence : shethar And the next 
unto him [was] Carshena, {Shethar}, Admatha, Tarshish, Meres, Marsena, [and] Memucan, the seven princes of 
Persia and Media, which saw the king's face, [and] which sat the first in the kingdom;) 



shethar , ES , 1:14 shetharboznai , EZR , 5:3 , EZR , 5:6 , EZR , 6:6 , EZR , 6:13









shethar -8369 {shethar} , shetharboznai -8370 {shetharboznai} ,



Shethar 8369 -- Shethar -- {Shethar}. Shethar-boznai 8370 -- Sh@thar Bowz@nay -- {Shethar-boznai}.







Shethar 8369 ## Shethar {shay-thawr'}; of foreign derivation; Shethar, a Persian satrap: -- {Shethar}.[ql 
Shethar-boznai 8370 ## Sh@thar Bowz@nay {sheth-ar' bo-zen-ah'- ee}; of foreign derivation; Shethar-Bozenai, a
Persian officer: - - {Shethar-boznai}.[ql
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Shethar Interlinear Index Study Shethar EST 001 014 And the next <07138 +qarowb > unto him [ was ] Carshena 
<03771 +Karsh@na> > , {Shethar} <08369 +Shethar > , Admatha <00133 +>Admatha> > , Tarshish <08659 
+Tarshiysh > , Meres <04825 +Merec > , Marsena <04826 +Marc@na> > , [ and ] Memucan <04462 
+M@muwkan > , the seven <07651 +sheba< > princes <08269 +sar > of Persia <06539 +Parac > and Media 
<04074 +Maday > , which saw <07200 +ra>ah > the king s <04428 +melek > face <06440 +paniym > , [ and ] 
which sat <03427 +yashab > the first <07223 +ri>shown > in the kingdom <04438 +malkuwth > ; )





Shethar Est_01_14 /^{Shethar /Admatha , Tarshish , Meres , Marsena , and Memucan , the seven princes of Persia
and Media , which saw the king's face , and which sat the first in the kingdom ; Shetharboznai Ezr_05_06 
/^{Shetharboznai /and his companions the Apharsachites , which were on this side the river , sent unto Darius the 
king : Shetharboznai Ezr_06_13 /^{Shetharboznai /and their companions , according to that which Darius the king
had sent , so they did speedily . Shetharboznai Ezr_05_03 /^{Shetharboznai /and their companions , and said thus 
unto them , Who hath commanded you to build this house , and to make up this wall ? Shetharboznai Ezr_06_06 
/^{Shetharboznai /and your companions the Apharsachites , which are beyond the river , be ye far from thence :





- shethar , 8369 , 



shethar And the next unto him [was] Carshena, {Shethar}, Admatha, Tarshish, Meres, Marsena, [and] Memucan, 
the seven princes of Persia and Media, which saw the king's face, [and] which sat the first in the kingdom;)
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